Fall Color Guide
Did you know that Hudson, Wisconsin has been a Tree City USA Community for the past decade? One of the
best parts about that is the celebration of color every autumn! If you enjoy the vibrant change in season as
much as we do, you’ll love our top five ways to soak in the season.

1

Float down the river

Enjoy a Saturday St. Croix River Scenic Cruise with fall colors along the river. Guests can
board with Afton Cruise Lines at Hudson City Docks, off of First and Walnut Street.
Find Saturday Cruise details here:
Bitl.ly/FallColorCruise
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2

Explore The Beautiful Parks

3

Go for a Trolley Ride

Head for the parks, we have so many to choose from! Birkmose Park and Prospect Park
will give you good views. Lakefront is right along our downtown. Homestead Park has a
great mix of lake life, walking paths, and playground equipment. Willow River State Park
is famous for an outstanding waterfall.

Travel through Hudson on a scenic/historic tour, or create a customized one. This is
a perfect option for those looking to enjoy some beautiful sites from the comfort of a
vintage trolley. Lively narration is sure to entertain all.
HudsonTrolley.com | (651) 324-4075
Facebook.com/HudsonTrolleyCompany
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5

Warm up with some Comfort food

Come for our award-winning restaurants and outdoor patios! Many of our restaurants
offer outdoor seating. Like true Wisconsites, they are keeping them open until it’s too
cold. For us, fall is never too cold.
Find our dining options here:
Bit.ly/DineHudson

Drive the Trail

Travel the Yellowstone Trail in Hudson and St. Croix County. The Yellowstone Trail was
the first transcontinental road that ran from Plymouth Rock to Puget Sound in the era
before numbered roads and maps.
Grab some road trip treats and follow the trail here:
www.yellowstonetrail.org/roberts.html
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